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The Housewife's AnswerBriej City News Dandruff Soon
Ruins The Hair

DAYS OF CHIVALRY

RIGHT IHNEBRASKA

Women Are Honored in Nearly
Every County In the Great

Oornhusker State.

a yard wide in this fine modem chiv-
alry.

The Proof.
"The proof!" you demand.

Well, if you need any proof, we
have it right here in the postal guide

Forty-nin- e towns and cilits in Ne-

braska bear the names of the dear
creatures forty-nin- e count 'em..

When Nebraska's chivalrous sons
named their towns, they seem to
have sought to honor their wives,
daughters, sweethearts.

"An accident," you skepticiie, "a
mere accident."

All right, then. How many Ne-

braska towns arc named after men, do
you think?

A beggarly eiyht Abie, Arthur,
Donald, Henry, Herman, Irwin, Max
and Orlando.

But look at the girls! Dante had
his Beatrice. So has Nebraska, down
in Gage county. Longfellow sang of
Hiawatha. Nebraska has a Hiawa-
tha, in Dundv countv. England had
I..- - t.'i:nKd,i. ,i ai'.VA..-:- n cA un.

in which they are situated: Alda, Hall:
Alma. Harlan; Almeria, Loup; Edith,
Blaine; Elsie, Perkins; Llva, Grant;
Elyria Valley; Krina, Garfield;
Esther, Dawes: Fora, Arthur;
Frances, Wheeler; Gracie, Loup; Hel-vc-

Jefferson; Malinda, Sioux;
Juniata, Adams: Lulu, Sheridan;
Loina, Butler; Lena, Arthur; Mary,
Brown; Nora, Nucolls; Orella, Sioux;
Vesta, Johnson; Wauneta, Chase.

Isn't that a dainty dish to set be-

fore the king?

Orators Can't Have
Monopoly of Street

Elmer E. Thomas, representing the
n people, and G. C. Porter,

socialist candidate for congress, asked
the city council to set aside Douglas
street between Fifteenth and Six-

teenth streets from 8 to 10 p. m. as a

quiet zone wherein a public forum
may be held without disturbance
from automobiles and other mundane
mechanism.

The city dads will not set aside
this street as a zone, but Superin-
tendent Kugel of the police depart-
ment will endeavor to divert traffic
as a "safety first" proposition, unless
he should be enjoined by some of
the business interests of that block.

Major Warner, Formerly
Of This City, is Dead

Major George Warner, aged 70, a

past commander of Mt. Calvary
No. 1 of the Knights Temp-

lar and a prominent citizen of Omaha
twelve years ago, is dead at New
York. Word of his death reached
here Monday night.

Major Warner left Omaha to be
assistant adjutant at Battle Mountain
sanitarium, a soldiers' home, at Hot
Springs, S. D. His health failed him
two months ago and he went direct-

ly to New York for special treatment.
His convalescence waa retarded one
week ago when he fell on a side-

walk and broke his hip bone.
The funeral will be held Thursday.

' ,.. ! !'icurasKa in iicrry aim i raycr coun-
ties.

In Sand Hills, Too.

Cherry county has also an Ethel
and a Fern. Custer county delights
in the presence of Merna, Lillian and
Doris. And 'Holt county, the most
chivalrous of all, has its Amelia,
Martha, Josie and Inez.

Beautiful Venus is in Knox county
and modest Violet in Pawnee. Blush-

ing Aurora abides in Hamilton coun-
ty and fair Blanche in Chase. While,
here in Douglas county we have our
Florence.

No wonder the one-tim- e great
American desert now "blossoms like
the rose!" Half a hundred thriving
towns and cities immortalized sweetly
by the names of fair women I

Rose and Rosalie.
Vclnia, Stella and Virginia are in

Garden, Richardson and Gage coun-
ties. Bertha, Marian and Pauline are
in Keith, Redwillow and Adams coun-
ties. Rose and Rosalie are found in
Rock and Thurston counties.

And here is the roster of the other
towns, with the counties

Quality

Will Drive Her Car Into

First

NAMES PUT IN BIO BOOK

By A. R. CROH.
The days of chivalry, we are told,

are dead.
They are. We know it and wc are

glad of it. Sir Roderick Norn d'Un
Chien Castle-Chatea- u no longer ritles

up and do,... the country in his nobby
spring suit of sheet iron, seeking out
the person who dares to deny that his

lady Amwosa de Beaulieu is the most
beautiful woman in all the world, and

altogether beautiful.
Sir Roderick Nom d'Un Chien

sometimes married his

lady and she lived unhappily ever
afterward until such time as Sir Rod-

erick very chivalrously had her
strangled or suffocated or beheaded.

That kind of chivalry is dead and
we are glad that the late Don Quix-
ote dc la Mancha was unable to re-

vive it.

Tia Different Now.
There is another kind of chivalry

that is alive today. Men don't ride
about in armor breathing "s'death and
s'blood." They practice their chiv-

alry differently. They buy their
wives and daughters automobiles and
talking machines and silks and satins
and chocolates. They build them
fine homes and take them to Califor-
nia and Europe, and everything.

That's better than sitting in a

tower, while some boob in armor
went about making a fool of himself
n your name, isn't it, madam?

Nebraska bears the unmistakable
mark of being A No. 1, XXXXX and
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Girls if you want plenty of thick,
beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by all
means get rid of dandruff, for it will
starve your hair and ruin it if you
don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
brush or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff it to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid arvon; apply ft at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in gently
with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of
your dandruff will be gone, and three
or four more applications will com-

pletely dissolve and entirely destroy
every single sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop,
and your hair will look and feel a
hundred times better. You can get
liquid arvon at any drug store. It Is
inexpensive and four ounces is all
you need, no matter how much dan-

druff you have. This simple remedy
never fails. Advertisement.

NUXATED IRON
trie natea atrencth of
delicate, nervous, ran-
dom, people if 00 par
cent in ten dnya in
many inttancea,
forfeit If It falts as pav
full explanation In lars

Hide aoon to appear to
th la paper.

Ask your doctor
druerlet about It.

Sherman aV MeOonnell Drue fltorea ilwin
carry It in stock.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Remove!
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c.tfIl druggists.

Omaha

Haw Boot Prlat It New Beacon Press.
Lirhtlaf Fiitarea n Co.

Pioneers to Picnic The Douglas
county pioneers, will hold their second
midsummer basnet picnic at nans'
com park Saturday.

Wants Corner Llhl The South
Side Improvement club has requested
the city commissioners to brighten up
a few of the dark corners ot the
south Bide.

City Mission Telephone calls are
received dally at the City Mission
asking (or workers. The homeless girl
will And at the big building on Twelfth
and Pacific streets, menus, a room ana

good position.
Royal Arcanum Prise Night Thurs.

day evening has been set aside as
prise night By union council
Xo. 1069, Royal Arcanum, which will
meet at crouse nan, sixteenth street
and Capitol avenue.

Calvin Inspects Lines President
Calvin of the Union Pacific is back
irom an inspection tour of the Ne-

braska lines. This was the first time
that he had been over all the branch
lines since becoming head of the rail
road system.

Two Autolsts Fined Grant ReV'
berg, 4264 Wirt street, arrested on a
charge of speeding, was arraigned be--
lore the ponce magistrate ana nnea

5 and coats. M. W. German violated
the traffic regulations and was fined
JZ.60 and costs.

Fins Fireplace Goods Sunderland.

Benny Still a Soldier Benny
Thomas, "the boy who never had a
chance," wno waa given the cnoice or
Nerving with the troops at the Mexican
border or spending several montns

the bars, Is "making good," ac
cording to letters and postcards re-

ceived by Paul F. Bteinwlnder of the
county attorney's staff nnd District
Judge Sears. Benny is with Company
D, the Fourth Nebraska, and writes
regularly to those responsible for his
parol.

Nebraska Hotel
Men Will Gather in

Omaha Thursday
A crowd of good fellows and up-

business men are going
to get together in Omaha Thursday
and Friday. Those are the dates as
sumed for the meeting ot the e

braska Hotel association, and more
than 200 men are expected to attend
the convention and help to solve the
problem of becoming better hosts to
a wealthier and more populous Ne-

braska.
Omaha's hotel men, those genial

landlords whom we have always with
us, are going to chaperone the party,
Their idea of superintending a con
vention is set forth in a proclamation
reading:

"The town is yours on September
21 and 22. You will not be permitted
to pay for a thing if the Omaha hotel
men see you lirst.

The program of entertainment In-

cludes "round table" talks, auto rides.
theater parties, banquets, dinners and
smokers. Pleasures, however, must
mingle with simon-pur- e business dur
ing the two days, fresent problems,
like hotel rates, hotel help and the
relation of food prices to the business,
will be treated in papers to be read
bv members.

R. D. McFaddan, Wellington Inn,
is president' or ttiestate association
and I. A. Medlar of Omaha is its sec
retary-treasure- r. P. E. Philbtn is
chairman of the arbitration commit-
tee.

Hope to Improve
Young Boy's Morals

By an Operation
' The surgeon's scalpel will be

brought into ,play at the request of
juvenile authorities to improve the
morals and brighten the future of a

boy, when Glen Gibson, a sturdy
youth of 17, will go on the operating
table for the removal of adenoids
and tonsils. Gibson was sentenced
to serve ninety days in the county
jail when he appeared in police court
on a vagrancy charge growing out
of his association with undesirable
companions. After being confined in
the county bastile his case was inves-

tigated by Probation Officer Miller
and Juvenile Judge Leslie.

Conferences with a doctor re-

sulted in the decision to give the
youth a fresh start by removal of
obstructions that have deterred his
intellectual progress since he was a
tot. Gibson; large for his age, has
agreed to the operation rather than
serving the time in jail. After his
recovery he will be placed in the cus-

tody and care of a friendly farmer.

Selma Nagle Settles Claim
For the Death of Husband

Selma Nagle, the of
Thomas C. Nagle, who was killed by
a Burlington passenger train, has
been given $900 by the railway com-

pany and her claim for damages set-

tled out of court. The settlement
as authorized by County Judge Craw-
ford provides for the payment of fun-

eral expenses by the company, $900
to be paid the widow by the Burling-
ton and the payment of $1,000 by a

railway relief association ol which the
husband was a member. The couple
were married April 1, the bride being
17 and the groom 29. A posthumous
child is mentioned in the settlement.

West Leavenworth Objects
To Ice Plant Located There

The city council received a protest
irom property owners who object to
liie operation of an ice plant at 3877
Leavenworth street. The superintend-
ent of police was directed to investi-

gate and act upon his best judgment.

Dysentery in Alabama.
"My little boy had a se-

vere attack of dysentery. We gave
him Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and believe it
saved his life," says VVm. H.
ling, Carbon Hill, Ala. Obtainable
everywhere. Advertisement.

How You Can Remove
Every Trace of Hair

(Toilet Talks)
A stiff paste made with some pow-

dered dclatone and water and spread
on a hairy surface about 2 minutes
will, when removed, take every trace
nt hair wilh it. The skin should
hen be washed to free it from the

remaining dclatone. No harm can re-

sult from this treatment, but be stlre
it is dclatone you get and you will
not be disappointed. Advertisement.

City Hall on Wednesday
Miss Claire Rochester will drive

her Roadaplane up the city hall steps
at 4 o'clock Wednesday afternoon to
deliver a letter from Mayor Mitchel of
New York to Mayor Dahlman of
Omaha. Miss Rochester and her as-

sistants are collecting funds to illu-

minate the Statue of Liberty in New
York harbor.

Auto Club Announces .

One Thousand Members
Omaha's Automobile club now

boasts of more than a thousand mem-
bers. Assistant Secretary S.

Smythe joyfully announces that five
new owners ot autos voluntarily en
rolled in the last twenty-fou- r hours,
thus boosting the membership to
l.OOi

Tell your mother

Resinol
will heal your skin

"If she will wash those tore, itchy
places twice a day with Resinol soap
and hot water, and then put on a little
Resinol Ointment, I am sure the trouble
will soon disappear." i

That is good advice. Patches of erup-
tion may not be anything serious at first,
but they cause so much discomfort and
to often develop into eczema, or other
severe ailment, that it pays to use tite
Resinol treatment right away.

Retlnnl Ointment and Raalnol Soap ham baen
prescribed by oflyaidani for many yeara, and contain
nothing which coold poaaibly injure the teademu
akin. Soldbyall dmgfieta.' For free tampleoi each,
write to Dept. 4.R., Reitnot, Baltimore, aid.

If you are
interested

in purity first

KG BAKING
POWDER

is what you
should always
use.
There are many
other reasons
why but try a
can and see for
yourself.

BOTH PARENTS CLAIM

BODY ASTHEIR SON

Was the Boy Killed by a Train
Floyd Adair or Spencer

Morgan?

PHOTO MAY DECIDE

Is the boy killed at Dawson, Kan.,
late Sunday night Floyd Adair, 15,

son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adair of
South Omaha, or is he the son of
B. F. Morgan of Kansas City? Par
ents of both lads claim the body as
their missing offspring. Police, doc-
tors and coroners are trying by every
method to effect a .positive identifi-
cation.

The Adair family of South Omaha
was preparing to bury the body
yesterday when Mr. Morgan viewed
the corpse and pronounced it his dead
son, Spencer, who left home Friday
night. The grandmother of the Adair
boy thereupon expressed willingness
to take a most solemn oath that the
boy was her beloved grandson.

Buckshot in Teeth.
tr Snnrer offerer! as nroof the

statement that Undertaker F. F. Kin-se- y

of Dawson, who handled the body
shortly after the fatality, found buck-
shot in the dead lad's teeth. The
Kansas City parent said the finding
of the buckshot was proof positive
that the body was that of spencer,
his son.

So positive are both parents that
the corpse is their son that authori-
ties sought some other ' means of
identification than those already of-

fered.
My son once had his right arm

broken," said Mr. Morgan.
My son once had his lelt arm

broken," said Mr. Adair.
Yesterday an was used on

the body to find traces of the fracture.
Dr. Tyler will make the report on the
finding.

Indigestion Had Breath Sour Stomach.
It you BU(f or . any of theae take a dose

of Dr. King's New Life Pills tonight. Only
35a All druggists. Advertisement.

tat
light hearted
OrjrUiavana

TOM
MOORE

CIGAR
tXmna filltd.)

TEN CENTS N I

ROTHENBERG SCHLOSS. Distributor..
Kansas City, Missouri.

Omaha Branch; 1715 Douglas Street.

OF $56,000,000 JUST
$250,000 IS SPENT IN FINAL

TO MAKE DOUBLY
YOUR CHALMERS

RIGHT-DE- AD RIGHT
$56,000,000 run" on the 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers has not stam-

peded Chalmers factory.

contrary. The cars are coming out of there so fine, so exact,
tested, that all we have to do now when we take them oft the

cars is to pour in oil, gas and water, run them a few miles, and
,

an excellent reason for this condition. The Chalmers Company
army of eagle-eye- d inspectors who take great pride in finding

a car when it comes out of the plant
just $250,000 a year in cold cash just one quarter of a mil-

lion a year to M catch the little things."
believe thai most factories would let "go by" nine cars out of
the Chalmers inspectors waylay.

like a lot of money, but when a company maintains the slogan
First" and bases a $56,000,000 business on the quality idea,

becomes quite clear.

believe that three times $250,000 is returned to the cash drawer
Chalmers Company every year through such a policy.

makes selling a Chalmers car anything but a difficult matter.
accounts for the "run" on the car. For "run" it surely is.

handling from three to. five times as many Chalmers can as this
ever absorbed before.

November the Chalmers Dealers bought $22,000,000 worth of 3400
Chalmers in forty minutes.

were all made and delivered before summer rolled around.
10,000 more were added. These were taken up during the

months.
more are coming through.

that this model will be continued without change in design
season.

means a $56,000,000 business. Which is twice more than the most
Chalmers executive ever dared dream.

in the car is the answer.

a mile, and you won't be able to get your monogram painted
doors quick enough.

R. W. Craig, Inc.
1512-1- 4 Farnam Street

Phone Douglas 7888


